
In 1966 J. C. WOODROW and R. FINN first produced
evidence that fetal cells are not uncommon in maternal

blood after delivery and that in majority of cases Trans-
placental haemorrhage (TPH) occurs during labour, often
when it was a complicated one. They also said that there
occurs progressive increase in the incidence of fetomaternal
haemorrhage (FMH) as the pregnancy approaches term16.
Maternal alloantibodies (IgG) develop against the Rh D
positive fetal red cells due to high immunogenicity of D
antigen. Alloimmune haemolytic diseases of the fetus and
newborns (HDF/N) results from the destruction of fetal

red cells by maternal Immunoglobulin (IgG) antibodies
that gain access to the fetal circulation during pregnancy
especially later weeks and also at sensitising events (eg
threatened miscarriage, incomplete miscarriage, antepar-
tum haemorrhage, trauma, external cephalic version, am-
niocentesis etc)1-6 . In 1957 Kleihauer, Betke and Braun
first demonstrated the presence of fetal cells in the mater-
nal circulation by application of the acid elution principle
to identify fetal erythrocytes7. Approximately 16% of Rh
D�negative women who deliver a Rh D�positive fetus
become alloimmunised if RhIG is not administered in due
time in appropriate doses. The routine administration of
anti-D immunoglobulin to Rh D negative women within
72 hours of delivery of a Rh D positive infant, has de-
creased the risk of alloimmunisation to approximately 2%.
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Presence of fetal cells in maternal blood was demonstrated by application of Acid elution wayback
in 1957. Woodrow and Finn first produced evidences that transplacental haemorrhage (TPH) occurs
during labour, at term and at sensitizing events e.g miscarriage, antepartum haemorrhage, amniocen-
tesis. Maternal alloantibodies (IgG) develop against the RhD positive fetal cells which cross the pla-
centa and destroys the fetal red cells thus causing haemolytic disease of fetus and newborn(HDF/N).
Routine post natal administration of anti D immunoglobulin (IgG) to the Mother who has delivered a
Rh positive neonate has reduced incidence of alloimmunisation from 16% to 2%; and a further de-
crease in incidence to 0.07% was observed when Inj. Anti D prophylaxis was given to all Rh- Mothers
at 28 weeks and again after delivery should the Neonate is Rh positive. Studies say that a dosage of
300 micrograms (1500 IU) Anti D immuglobulin can neutralize 15 ml of fetal red cells or 30 ml of fetal
blood and by this principle when the fetomaternal haemorrhage (FMH) volume is larger than 30 ml an
additional dosage of anti D would be required. Accordingly different countries have developed their
own protocol of appropriate doses of anti D injection. In our institution we administer 300ug of anti D
igG to all Rh negative mothers who has delivered an Rh positive baby within 72 hours of birth. The
same procedure is followed after a miscarriage also. But a number of  literature has shown that only
0.4% woman have a TPH of more than 15 ml and therefore it is logical to think that in nearly 99% cases
a 300µg anti D IgG is excessive and unnecessary and carries not only the burden of huge cost but also
an increased risk of parentally transmitted diseases. Hence the present study was undertaken to
assess the fetomaternal haemorrhage in cases of normal delivery, caesarean section and miscar-
riages by kleihauer Betke test (KBT) of maternal blood samples. Fifty cases of normal delivery, 50
cases of caesarean section and 50 cases of late miscarriage were randomly selected and it was found
that KBT was negative among 44 to 50 % cases. In majority of cases an FMH of less than 4 ml was seen
in 38% after normal delivery, 32% after caesarean section and 38% after late miscarriages. An FMH of
4 to 10 ml occurred in 10% cases of normal delivery and miscarriages and 18% after caesarean sec-
tions. Larger volume FMH of 10 to 30 ml was seen only in 2 to 4% of cases and FMH of more than 30 ml
was rare. So this study indicated that in nearly 84% cases a dose of 500 IU (100 µg) anti D IgG would
be sufficient when administered within 72 hours post delivery or caesarean section or miscarriage. A
KBT of maternal blood sample would indicate whether a larger fetal bleed has occurred or not. In that
case an additional dose of anti D IgG can be calculated and administered on the following day thus
saving a considerable cost and also reducing the risk of blood borne diseases.
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Since the introduction of anti-D immunoglobulin prophy-
laxis at 28 weeks to all D-negative women and again after
delivery, the incidence of anti-D isoimmunisation was re-
duced from 16% to 0.07%8-11. Each 300 µg of anti-D im-
mune globulin can neutralize 15 ml of fetal red blood cells
or 30 ml of fetal blood12. By this principle, when the FMH
volume is larger than 30 ml Rh D positive blood, addi-
tional doses of anti- D immunoglobulin would be required.

The possibility to accurately detect FMH and precisely
determine its volume would enable us a more effective
and less costly method of prevention of RhD
alloimmunisation. Anti-D immunoglobulin could be ad-
ministered only in indicated cases and only in doses logi-
cally necessary for prevention of RhD alloimmunisation
by neutralising the specific amount of FMH13.

In United Kingdom Blood Transfusion Services, Im-
munoglobulin Working Party, 1991, stated that at least 500
IU (100µg) anti-D immunoglobulin must be given to ev-
ery RhD negative women with no preformed anti-D anti-
body within 72 hours of delivery of a RhD positive infant.
This dose will be sufficient to prevent alloimmunisation
from a 4 ml of fetal red cells bleed. Only 0.4% of women
have a TPH of more than 4 ml and o.3% of women have a
TPH of more than 15 ml and will not be protected with
500 IU (100 µg) ant-D Ig. It is therefore important that the
amount of any fetomaternal bleed accurately estimated so
that if necessary a supplementary anti-D dose can be ad-
ministered to prevent maternal alloimmunisation14. Con-
trary to what is done in England in our country we give a
flat dose of 1500 IU (300 µg) anti-D Ig to all RhD nega-
tive mothers who has delivered a RhD positive infant or
after a miscarriage. But, kipping in view of the above fact
that only around 0.4% of women have a TPH of more than
15 ml, it is logical to think that a large amount of anti-D
that is used in our country is redundant or unnecessary in
nearly 99% cases.  This excessive amount of anti-D car-
ries not only a burden of huge cost but also there is an
increased risk of parenterally transmitted diseases like HIV,
Hepatitis, Creutzfeldt-jakob disease. Hence the logical
thinking is to obviate these risks and to reduce the cost
should a rapid and accurate assessment of fetomaternal
haemorrhage is done in a laboratory. Therefore the present
study is undertaken to assess as far as accurately the amount
of fetomaternal haemorrhage caused by a delivery, cae-
sarean section or by a miscarriage by Kleihauer-Betke test
of maternal blood sample against a positive control of cord
blood diluted in adult blood.  In 2013 Cedric Pastoret et al
after their large study in France opined that correct detec-
tion and quantification of FMH is critical for the obstetric
management of Rhesus D (RhD) negative women. The
amount of fetal red cells (RBCs) in the maternal circula-
tion determines the therapeutic dose of anti-D Ig neces-
sary to prevent alloimmunisation15.

Rhesus (Rh) D immunoglobulin (anti-D) is a human
blood product prepared from plasma obtained from a small
group of immunised volunteer donors. It has to be used
since the 1960s in women who are RhD negative to pre-
vent RhD alloimmunisation after giving birth to a baby
who is RhD positive. Prevention of RhD alloimmunisation
has been a major medical achievement, as RhD
immunisation is a significant cause of perinatal mortality
and morbidity in subsequent pregnancies of affected
women. The Kleihauer-betke test (KBT) is the most widely
used approach of FMH detection. The test is based on the
visual microscopic counting of fetal RBCs on a maternal
blood film. In acid condition fetal and adult haemoglobin
have differences in solubility properties. Haemoglobin F
(HbF) resists to acid elution and fetal RBCs are stained in
bright pink, while haemoglobin is eluded from adult RBCs
that appear as Ghost cells. The lack of precision is in part
due to subjective identification of adult cells with increased
content of HbF, also called F cells, physiologically in-
creased during pregnancy16-17. Automated detection of fe-
tal cells on blood films stained with KB method was re-
ported to be more precise than KBT decreasing specially
the inter-observer variation18. Flow cytometry (FCM) is a
candidate method of FMH quantification. Indeed FCM
assays exhibit a better reproducibility and a more reliable
quantification of fetal RBCs than KBT19. It could not dis-
tinguish fetal RBCs from adult cells in case of RhD
immunocompatibility. Latter FCM used monoclonal anti
HbF antibody that allowed discrimination of three distinct
populations of fetal RBCs, F cells and adult RBCs. The
quantification of F cells provided by FCM eliminated a
major drawback of KBT. In this context �FMH QuikQuant�
become a new CE marked kit (Conformite Europeene),
which included a monoclonal HbF antibody and propidium
iodide as a specific marker of nucleated cells20,21. The
analysis of artificial mixtures containing 1-100 fetal RBCs
per 10000 adult RBCs together with the investigation of
pregnant women samples allowed the author to validate
that �FCM QuikQuant kit� to be a reliable and efficient
method to screen FMH22 (Table 1).

Administration of 100 IU (20 µg) anti-D Ig has been
demonstrated to protect against 1 ml of fetal red cells, 500
IU (100µg) should protect against FMH of up to 5 ml of
fetal red cells and 1500 IU (300 µg) anti-D Ig against FMH
of approximate 15 ml of fetal red cells23.  Before 20 weeks
of gestation 250 IU should be given. After 20 weeks ges-
tation blood should be taken at least for the conventional
KBT to estimate the size of FMH and 500 IU of anti-D
IgG should be given24. There are differences interna-
tionally in the approach to post-partum anti-D pro-
phylaxis not only in the dose of anti-D used but also in
whether testing is perform to quantitate the volume of
FMH. In Australia, UK and the United States post-partum
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anti-D doses of 600 IU (120 µg), 500 IU (100 µg), 1500
IU (300 µg) respectively are administered to RhD nega-
tive women. These doses are sufficient to cover RhD posi-
tive fetal RBCs bleeds of 6ml, 5ml and 15 ml respectively.
The FMH volume then quantitated and additional anti-D
Ig is given if necessary. In other countries (such as Ger-
many and other European countries) a large dose of anti-
D (1500 IU) is given. But FMH volume is not quanti-
tated25,26,27.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

We have randomly selected 150 mothers admitted to
our Department (Obstetrics and Gynaecology B.S Medi-
cal College Bankura) of whom 50 cases were after their
normal delivery, 50 after caesarean section and 50 were
cases of late 1st trimester miscarriage (>10 weeks) & sec-
ond trimester miscarriages. Cases with early miscarriages,
Molar pregnancies, and complicated pregnancy conditions
eg Abruptio placenta, pre-eclampsia, preterm or pre labour
rupture membrane, multiple pregnancy were excluded.

Feto-maternal haemorrhage was estimated in all cases
by using the Kleihauer-betke test (KBT) and the follow-
ing formula :

Study Technique :
Patients were selected randomly. 50 cases of normal

delivery, 50 cases of caesarean section and 50 cases of
miscarriage were included in the study. Feto-maternal
haemorrhage was estimated by using the kleihauer-betke
test (KBT). Maternal blood was collected within 24 hours
of delivery, miscarriage and caesarean section in an EDTA
vial. 3 drops of 0.85% saline was mixed with 2 drops of
EDTA blood in the test tube. From one drop of this diluted
blood film was drawn on a glass slides. Immediately after
drying the film it was put in 80% ethanol in a Coplin jar
for 5 minutes. Then the slides were rinsed rapidly in tap
water and were kept vertically on a bloating paper for about
10 minutes to get dried. Next the slides were placed in a
Coplin jar containing the Elution solution (0.1% eryth-
rosine) for 20 seconds. Then the slides were washed thor-
oughly in water and finally were placed in the counter-
staining solution (1% Eosin) for 2 minutes. Then they were
rinsed in tap water and were dried in the air at room tem-
perature. Films prepared from a fresh EDTA cord blood

added to 100 times adult whole blood to give a dilution of
1:100 to develop a positive control. Blood film was drawn
from normal adult male in the same way so as to provide a
negative control. Fetal cells were stained red and adult
ghost cells were stained pale pink. Screening of the slides
(and positive control) was done by viewing under low
power microscope using x10 objective. At least 25 low
power fields were screened. If the screening shows fetal
cells then fetal erythrocytes were counted in 2000 back-
ground maternal red cells under high power field x40 ob-
jective where there were at least 100 adult cells present in
this high power field. An area of the film was selected
where cells were touching but not overlapping.

OBSERVATION AND DISCUSSION

The dye we have used for staining the slides is 88%
Erythrosine Supra, manufactured and marketed by Ger-
man Colorcon India, Gujrat (Fig 2).  It�s a red colour pow-
der from which 0.1% erythrosine solution was made and
used for our study purpose. Here somehow the acid elu-
tion of the adult cells has worked poorly. However dis-
tinct fetal cells were seen as large pale pink cells with
multilobed nuclei  sparsely scattered over a field of many
small pink adult cells. May be that the acid elution worked
poorly because of faulty pH of the solution resulting in
failure to have a proper ghosting of the maternal cells. This
could not be corrected by us even making repeated prepa-
rations. However with practice fetal cells could be identi-
fied distinctly. Till date to us the matter remains unresolved.
However looking at the negative control slides everyday
during examination the morphology of the adult cells was
reviewed afresh and compared. Any doubt during exami-
nation was alleviated looking at the positive control slides

Table 1 � Quantification of FMH (Categorized) by KBT

Procedure Amount of FMH No of Cases Percentage

Normal Delivery (n=50) :
Negative 24 48%
< 4 ml 19 38%

4-10 ml 5 10%
10-30 ml 2 4%
>30 ml 0 0
Total 50 100%

Caesarean Section (n=50) :
Negative 22 44%

<4 ml 16 32%
4-10 ml 9 18%
10-30 ml 2 4%
>30 ml 1 2%
Total 50 100%

Miscarriage (n=50) :
Negative 25 50%

<4 ml 19 38%
4-10 ml 5 10%
10-30 ml 1 2%
>30 ml 0 0
Total 50 100%

FMH (ml of fetal RBC) = No. of fetal cells counted / No. of maternal
cells counted X 1800 X 122/100 X 100/9224.
or, Can be simplified to:
Number of fetal cells per high power field

Number of maternal cells per high power field

For example, if the number of fetal cells is 9 and maternal cells 2000,
then the fetal bleed will be calculated to be:

9 x 2400       
= 10.8 ml packed fetal red cells24.                 2000

x
   2400 ml packed

fetal red cells.
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which contain known concentration of fetal cells scattered
among the adult cells. And therefore we do agree that there
is enough scope of further improvement in the staining
process to obviate the interobserver variability. Overall in
this study the picture was a negative KBT test, ie absence
of fetal cells in the slides was of the order of 48% after
normal delivery, 44% after caesarean section and 50% af-
ter miscarriage. Majority of the study cases had an FMH <
4 ml in all the three categories; 38% after normal delivery,
32% after caesarean section and 38% after late miscar-
riage. FMH of 4-10 ml occurred around 10% of cases of
normal delivery and miscarriages and 18% after caesar-
ean section. Larger volume FMH of 10-30ml occurred in
2 cases (4%) after normal delivery, 2 cases (4%) after cae-
sarean section and one case (2%) after miscarriage. Only
in one case there was a FMH of >30 ml after caesarean
section. The details of the case were not known (Fig 1).
Augustson et al in their study commented that 250 IU (50
µg) dose could be routinely used for 98.5% of RhD nega-
tive women post-partum. 25   Urgessa et al in their study
concluded that around 92.5% of their study cases by KBT
method and 87% by FCM method the calculated FMH
volume was < 5ml of fetal RBCs and hence 500 IU (100µg)

anti-D Ig would be suffi-
cient in the majority of the
RhD negative mothers.29
This result is also consistent
with the study conducted by
Lubusky et al where they
concluded that for the pre-
vention of RhD
alloimmunisation a dose of
anti-D Ig 100µg should be
sufficient in great majority
of cases28 (Figs 3-5).

So, in conclusion the
current study indicates that in the great majority of the
cases (84%) a dose of 500 IU (100 µg) of anti-D Ig would
be sufficient when administered within 72 hours of post-
delivery, post-caesarean or post-abortal. A KBT test of
maternal blood samples would indicate whether a larger
fetal bleed of more than 4ml has occurred or not. Should it
happen additional dose of anti-D can be calculated and
administered on the following day of initial dose. Because
KBT is an easy, simple and rapid laboratory method, with
experience and practice the accuracy of the test would in-
creased day by day. Thus a huge quantity of costly RhD Ig
can be saved reducing the burden of the government ex-
penditure to a large extent, because the anti-D is freely
provided to the Rh negative mothers in our institution.
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